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Board of Trade Turns the

Uniting With Ulihee Club

Over to Executives.

SOME STRONGLY OBJECT

Strong Sentiment Is Shown in Favor
of Keeping Board of Trade as

It Now Is.

' Declaring that
'

he is earnestly op- -

j - nina in nlnaa Ilia. Tlnarit
UUDVU l W BUT ...V V ' - "" " - ". , ., , ... T11I1

Ciuo, py aniuitt-iiiHii- mu mu uiaui-zation-

with the club to the social fea- -

turos'and be' exclusive and 'separate
from the commercial branch of such a
club, President D'Arcy, of the Board
of Trade, brought forth a round of ap-

plause and incidentally aroused ad-

verse sentiment on the part of C. L.

Dick, president of the Illihoe club,

at the meeting held in the Board of

Trado quarters last night, and the en-

tire matter of the consolidation was

finally placed in the hands of the exec-

utive committee of the commercial

body with instructions to proceed with

the dissolution of the Board of Trade,
and preparations to receive a final vote

after due publicity has been given of

the proposed consolidation.

A heated argumont ensued between
President D'Arcy and President Dick

over the feasibility and the results of

consolidating the Board of Trade and

the Illihee club by requiring mombers

of the former organization to either
pay fill lor initiation ami iees amount- -

ing to ifl.50 a month in ordor to enjoy

the social privileges, or dotiato whatev

er they saw lit ana lona inoir moors vo

forward tho Interests of the commercial
i u. I i . .1 4.

flopanmeni, ano. nut uu jicihuvi-- w

mingle with the members, as a whole, of

the association.

Distinction Not Favored.

"Gentlemen, if you attompt to make

tho Board of Trade a more incident to

the Illihee club, by consolidating, you

are not going to accomplish anything,"

said President D'Arcy, in expressing
liia views on the subjoct. "If you clas-

sify the commercial department mem-tier- s

and the social members, what op-

portunity have we to enroll the farmer,
workiugman and those who can only

go to the doors of the Illiheo club, look

in at the men ejoying their cigars, play-

ing billiards and reading the daily pa-

pers, but must not step through that
door. If they have no further busi-

ness in the commercial room or quar-

ters, they simply put on their, hats and
go home.

"I am in favor of getting the name

of every farmer in this vicinity on the
Toll of the Board of Trado, and encour-

age them to attend the meetings and

participate in the organisation's work,

whether or not they pay a penny. If
we throw out sucn eneouragomoni hi
those who have not been proporly in-

vited to interest themselves in the
Hoard of Trade's work, we will have

little difficulty in organising a larger

tody and a better one in every respect.

"Make the Board of Trade a side-

show of the Illihee club, and you can't
succeed along progressive commercial

lines. ' ,,',..
Make. Curt Remarks.

President Dick, of the Illihee club,

aioee and curtly informed the members

of the Board of Trade that the club will
get along whether or not the Board of
Trade is consolidated With It, He said

that, inasmuch as the club has to
incorporate, with aji additional depart-'men- t

arranged, a commercial branch in
form, he could see no reason why the
two bodies should not consolidate and
thus concentrate the efforts of both in-

to one.
Dick heatedly inforred that President

D'Arcy was not fair, and that if bs
did not believe the executive commit-

tee of the Board of Trade were work-

ing along the proper lines to eonaoll-dat- e

the two organisations, he should

"kick them out," and get others to
serve. Dick then proceeded to docry

the 'deplorable conditions of the Board

of TrBdo rooms." He said that they
were not fit to enter; that when a man

attended a meeting in the quarters, he
entered with a bad smell in his nostrils
and went home with a headache.

"You be fair with me, Mr. Dick,"
said President D'Arcy, "and I'll try
and be as fair to yon. If you mean to

infer that I have been manifesting in-

sincerity and unfairness, in urging this
question, you are surely mistaken. I
ay this, if yon peoplo want to consoli-

date, and maintain two classified

Continued on Pag Firs.)

Minister Is Glad.

New York, April 17. With

prayer of thanks to his Creator,
was the way Ecv. Jere G. Cooke,
who eloped to San Francisco from

Hempstead, Long Island, with
Floretta Whaloy, his ward, re-

ceived a Bummons in a divorce

action instituted by his wife,
Mrs. Marinda Clarke Cooke, of
Hempstead. Miss Whaley, who
has had two children by Cooke
since their elopement six years
ago, danced with joy when the
summons arrived. Cooke former-
ly was pastor of St. George's
church at Hompstead.

PROGBAM AT BAPTIST
CONVENTION TODAY

):00 a. m; Baptist gathering. The
association proper began with praise
service led by Kov. R. F. Jameson, of
Lebanon, aftor which wero
appointed. Words of welcome by II. E.

Marshall, pastor of the local church.

Jfosponso was made by Eov. E. II.
Hicks, of Albany. The annual sermon
was prcurhod by Rev. R. F, Jameson,
an excellent sermon, full of truth and
power.

Aftornoon session Praise Berviee led
by Rev. Williams, of Lebanon, followed
by a digest of church lettors. At 3:00
p. in. Rev. V. 0. Shank spoke on "The
Work of Our National Publication So
ciety. "

7:1)0 p. m. Praiso service followed
by a sormon by Rev. K H. Hicks, of
Albany. Tomorrow morning will be
used in a discussion of the Baptist Mis-

sionary work at home and abroad. Af-

tornoon a consideration of women's
work and stato missions. Friday 8:00
p. m. W. B. Huson of White Temple,
l'ortland, will preach.

lender the heading, 'The Concorn of
All,'' the morning, paper yesterday
male a grand staid piny for sympathy
for itself, its interests and the hands
that toss it a bone now and then. !t
intimates that The Capital Journal's
criticisms are founded upon personal
rcasoes and openly accuses this pa,p"r
of "attacking our best men with no
cause whatover excepting that they
hold thankless public offices." This is
not truo, and the morning sheet knows
it is not true.

The Capital Journal is not here to
make any criticisms for personal rea-

sons its criticisms are based on prin-- !

ciple wo are criticizing the office uiid
tho way Biieh office is er.ri-3- .'t.;J. Wo

are not criticizing tho nn i i.ersur;i!ly.
Any man who gonj into public, life is
subjoct to criticism Mid the i:.m who
is so thin skinned thit he cunno1, Mand
just criticism had butter stay nut cf of-

fice Furthermore, the I'ifsiou of a
newspaper is to keeo its readois posted
as to the acts of publ'.o offiiinlo and to

justly criticize or commend. The rows-- 1

paper which does no1 do this h.is no

standing and does not fulfill its mission.
Now and then a maa botrays n.s trust

and does thinga wbi:'i reflect I'po-- i his

charactor, his integrity, and his msn-hood- .

It is then for a reputable news-

paper to expose such a man, to attack
him personally, and let it bo known

once and for all Ihnt when an rvch

case arises The Cap.U! Journal will

striko and strike wi'h all the stiength
It can command. W are opposed to

every semblance of graft Hi t, we are

going down the line and vco.mo it in

evory case that comet lo our oit.'re
no matter1 whom it fai m If v,n me
wrong In anything we aro willing to be
put right and if there are any in Sa-

lem who are in wrong, thoy had better
get right and get right. i,'iickly. ' The
Capital Journal will always fight graft

Its 'mission is to expose It and ex-

pose it we will and every one connected
with it

If we do anyone an injustice in any
way and it Is brought to imr notici, wo
will hasten to correct tt. O.ir oh'.ir.ni
are open to any one lor u liliornl dis-

cussion of any subject '.noso who don t
agree with us are just is vr l 't:io t- -

uso our space as aro tho-- who iUi npree
with us. Because a man or ;ny rt of
mn don't agree with t's ,'o"i t megn

that we don't feel frl.iallv tcwarls
them. We bear no ill will '.ownrds liny
man because ho la opposed to tit, but we
intend running this pa pi.' at we see

fit, and not as Tom, Dick or Hsrry
tells ua to run it. We know a mut'r,
we are bound. to no clique or fact'nn,
nor do we ever Intend to be so bound.

This paper's influence eannnt be

bought taking away pstronage from

as will not cause os to alter our eo'irss

ITALIANS FIGHT

THE GAME

One Deputy and One Italian

Killed and One Italian

Badly Wounded.

ANOTHER GANG IN FIGHT

Chief of Police Eons Across Another
Gang, and In the Fight One Italian

in Boat Is Shot..

UNITED PBISS UUBID WISI.l

San Francisco, April
and shot in a dosperate hand to hand
conflict between two deputy game war-

dens and a band of Ital-
ian fishermen, off San Clementine
island, in San Fransco bay, Ernest
Raynaud, ono of the deputies, and

Balostcria, loader of tho band,
are dead here today. M. S. Clark, the
other deputy, jumped from the fishing
launch, on which the fight occurred,
and was picked up exhausted, by an-

other launch, after swimming a mile.

The Italians wero caught using a net
with an undersized mesh while the dep-

uties were on a tour of .the bay. They
submitted to arrest readily, and allowed
tho deputies to take possession of their
launch for tho trip shoreward. On the
trip another launch full of Italians
came alongside, and at a signal the bat-

tle started. . v.

After the fight three of the Italians
ran tho launch containing tho dead
bodieB back to San Francisco. They
then made a dash for liberty, and two
escaped. Tho othor was badly wound- -

(Continued on page 5.)

any more than giving increase 1 e

would muzzle us. The Capital
Journal is published in the intorests nf
the people, the taxpayers, the mer-

chants and the institutions of Salem.
It is from these that it recoives legi-

timate support and it is to these it at
any cost intends to be loyal. Whjn we
know wo are right, we will f;u down
tho line for it and tho longor we live
in Salem the more will Salem people be
convinced as to the' absolute certainly
of our determination to see that tho
people of thia city get a square deal.

Tho owners of The Capital Journal
have come to Salem to live. Wo want
the good will, respect and friendship of
every good citizen in town. We an
not here to antagonize or attack uny
good citizen personally it is the othu.-fello-

wo are aftor. Our friendship
and our good will goes out to all good j

citize-- we .re here to help them all
and The Capital Journal is here to
boost for Salem, its oeo.de., its me.-- 1

chants, it. resources.. a,l it. i,W

boost for a better and greater Salem.
We have come to Salem with a clou..
record, we intend to keep it, and .
time goc. on tho. people of this com- -

JOURNAL STATESCAPITAL

lenli 1,10

Its pie.
knowa thia is not true, so do
people. If The were
selfish it would take its share
hush money tho same other news-

papers have done. haa been
plenty of it handed

And now review of the stam's
The Capital Journal lias taken on pub-

lic matters.

The Capital Journal was opposed to
Attorney Page's salary.

We have nothing against Mr. Page per-

sonally. On the other hand, Mr, l'nye
has our friendship aim we wsnt li

We believe Page be a good citi-

zen and an honorable and honest gen-

tleman a great de,d ( ability. We

think, however, that Mr, Cagu wns
wrong In bis 'my raise I rftcr

accepted the iu

what salary tbil (ffice carried
with it wo e Id so. We at 1 t'link
so. and the masses thi o.i'e,
but the council has so far overridden
the people. Wj also Mame Mr. i'v
as a public for not comma.

telling tho turn
as to tho being made in the
sewer bond matter. Mr. Pagu pub-

lic servant and Ids duty to ';iv
such Information to th -- to thf
taxpayers who pay him. Mi I'aue
cm tot fit do this he shj'i
removed fn rffice another

aid Mr. Pag tout mi

A, President for God Father.

North Yakima, Wash., April 17.

Woodrow Manch, of Wapato,
sixteenth child of Tetcr Manch,
an Indian reservation rancher, is
to have a president of the United
States as The six-

teenth Manch was born the day
President Wilson was inaugurat-
ed. The father wrote at once in
Gorman to Washington, telling
the president tnat both he and
Mrs. Manch and all the sons and
daughters of voting ago had done
their duty by the Democratic
ticket last November. President
Wilson telegraphed that under
the circumstances he would eon-se-

to be god father to this res-

ervation baby.

WILL ENTERTAIN THE

DEAF MUTE SCHOOL

Friday afternoon Dr. Arthur Cole,
tho cave explorer, will lecture to tho
tcaehors and pupils of tho Deaf Mule
institution. Dr. Cile has addressed sev-

eral of theso schools and says they al-

ways enjoy 'the mysteries of cave Hfo,

and often write him thoughtful sugges-

tions after seeing this beautiful subter-
ranean fairyland.

Card of Thanks.
Wo, the husband and children of tho

lato Mrs. I. A. Vernon, dosiro to ox press
our deep appreciation of the many kind-

ly acts and tender sympathy extended
us during the illness and following ths
death .of our beloved wifo mother.
No words can fully do this so we can
only say that it shall remembered
and treasured by us, a grocn spot in our
memories for all time.

. A. VERNON,
OTIS VERNON,
TROY VERNON.

I POS
to ignore the peoplo, this is just what
v.'i.i happen.

Tho Capital Journal fools kindly to-

wards the owners tho water works,
but yet it is opposed to purchasing its
old, dilapidated, worn-ou- t plant. The
people don 't want to btiy it and its pur-
chase will uover go through,

Tho Capital Journal feels tliat an In
justice has boon dono the peoplo inter-
ested, by the delay of the Bewer bond
matter. The C'apitul Journal and the

would liko know the real
causo all this delay. We would like
to know wheu this matter is to be Bot
tled.

Tho Capital Journal hns no ill feeling
towards Mayor Steeves. Ho a man
of good standing in community a
successful business man should

.....n. 1 Vr. i i"""" K"u" " na" aone 0,n

K00 tn'"K" th. interest of Sa- -

lm ""'l lts ,"H,'', ,nd Tho Capita.
JoU,",I h"rt""y nd gladly con,.
mm'lei n,m for ,0 . Mayor
Stooves, lias made mistakes,
fnd, 7,10 Cal'ital Jo,,rnal ,"t" "ot bnfl"
h T'" ,0, "hn"M

"!,Br h T1 ",0r0, ,U ,houU UU
' "'"--"-- "oesn.

the wiidios of the neorilo. let li m
...ingle among them. Ho will very
soon find out, if hasn't already dono
M: j.,sf what measures the peoplo sis
opposed to. And when he finds out,
why doesn't he do as the pcopls want
him to do. Is he tied up with pro dec- -

tion pled nost
The Capital Journal respects tho ma-

jority of tho council the council l.n't
all bad not by any means. Tliero aro
a number of men In the council who are
good, honest, upright citizen, who are
In every way worthy the trust and
confidence placed In them by the peo-
ple. Home of these may make mistakes
but they do not do it Intentionally.
Furthermore, when Thn Capital Journal
criticizes "the council" It doesn't mean
all members It simply refers to

mistakes.
Hlgdon has made ,tn away

in order to wet
dry issue. The Capital Journal

this act of Itlgdon's
should have thn his con-

victions stand hi. ground,
what Mr. Klgdon would have

this mattey-a- nd

Mr.
views on subject he should

I
FIRM FROM FIELD

Wants New Company Prevent-

ed Doing Business in the

City Medford.

COMPANY LOSING MONEY

Peculiar Proposition Put Up to Bail-roa- d

Commission by Concern Operating

Medford.

The question whether the railroad
can refuse to lot a new

company invade tho field a light and
gas concorn, when the fiold does not
yiold returns to tho company already
in business, was put up to tho railroad
commission today by the Oregon Oas
& Eloctrio Company, has plants
at Medford, Grants Pass, Ashland
Rosoburg. A Hill, Medford, 1b

said have intimntod that he would
start things if the Oregon Gas & EIoc-tri- e

Company did not buy his coal gnB.
The company that it has boon
operating in Modford two one-hal- f

years, tho businoss there is in
a deplorable condition, the company los-

ing from 200 to M0 per Mod-for- d

's population has decreased 2000,
and conditions thore and at Grants Pass

Ashland are very bad. Had tho
awmpany forsoon what was coming,
would not have invaded the fiold.

company wants to know if the
commission cannot hoad

tho new company, nsorting that ths
commission in California has such pow-
er. The Oregon commission no

to intcrforo, if tho now com-

pany wants to invado Modford it can
do so, tho probability is that with
that showing it won't.

ON ON PUBUC
stayed hero givon both sides a
Bquaro deal a fair and inmnrtinl hnir. f

i"g-

Mr, fitolz has dono many good things
for Salem. 'Tho Capital Journal has
given him credit and will continuo
to do so whenover ho is entitled to it.
Wo will also criticize him as
as often as ho gets off wronga thing

has done many times. fitolz can
not believe that ho is doing what tho
voters of his ward wimt him to do. Ho

couldn't have been elei ted councilman
ho was appointed. whole tiling

was framed up in advanco Mayor
fiterves held over the appointment of
hl" eommittees until Ktolz wns appoint
0,1 and then put Htnln on as
(,,1i,',"an tho street romniittnc
l10"'1'"" fi'olz anxiously sought. If
Mtnlv tiAyill..H - l ...

" ""'1 cu.nmiuco
, ,

""j11." anxious
why d,d Mayor Htoeves

h th. assistance of some

y"''"''""''KroI,d individual pull
"10 wno1 ovor I"0 eyes of

mT' T", t,,ro,",,'
m" TV?l H" ''. 'V'" ' M

u ,
', f u',ilal Iour,ial bfl"

- is punis.nng

another, will ho . do tho sn.no In
0,n,'r pasesf What'a the answort
"1il'l",l one over on The Capital Journal

wn ''"'re tho way he did It, and
nn I"1"1""! up to the mayor, ton,
Tn" f'Kpltal Journal's fight has been
0,lt ,n tho open above board soinn

jof those who are fighting Tho Capital
'Jo.irn.il aro sneuking in their mnthods.

' "ul ""en 10 u,n ' ""''"'"munity will alwavs fin, us standing , 1" .

P0p B'1 0 PI"",l! l " U""'R Pw,l'l"for right because it la right.
his assistance to petting through mens- -

w ' ' 'l"0"11 't belong to him with which
Old say. The Capital Journal is mak- urc, ,,,, work t HrMp t)(1 to punish. If ho uses tho people's pat-'n-

for selfish reasons. Old If Mayor Steevea wants to c.rrv to favor ono newspaper and nun- -

and the
Capital Journal
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those who are wrong and 'and The Capital Journal is going to try
are consequently subject to just crltl-t- see that they get It. No paving ,

Mr. Ifigdon has done some good psny ahould be given contract
things for the city. Ho haa also 'made "Uch contract is safeguarded with
some The latest mistake Mr,

Is run to
California dodge tho
and

doesn't admire
he courage of

and No mat-
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fight

method, some of these scheming
plottera, wo will continue to fight In
the open, and wo are through
the people of thin city will Imvn tome
very Interesting rending.

Thia paving business will hear the
closest watching the property holders
are surely entitled to a square deal

And then the work should l,e
carefully watched by some one expert
encsd such work who fearlessly
see that the people get what they are
paying for,

The contractors should bo
understand that two Inches nf wearing

iirix-- mem. iwo inroea, anil not one
Inch, that so many Inche. of base
means so many Inches and not one Inch
less.

Blames Grand Uncle.

Seattle, Wash., April 17. Alleg-

ing hor grand undo, James Gris-dal-

a wealthy rancher on Bain-bridg-

Island, mistreated hor
when she was 15, and then mar-

ried hor off to Calvin Pike as a
protoctivo measure for himself,
Mrs. Grace Pike is now asking
$10,000 damages from her rela-

tive. The girl ia 17 now. She
was taken from hor homo at Bay
City, Mich., she alloges in Octobor
1010, by Grisdalo, to llvo with
himself and his wife, the coudIo

'having no childron .

WONDERFUL MAMMOTH
CAVE OF KENTUCKY

Flctures and Vaudeville at the Globe
Theatre Today.

Dr. J. Arthur Colo, the famous cave
exploror, gives a humorous addross and
instructive locturo in conjunction with
the display of pictures of the wondor- -

fill Mammoth cavo of Kentucky today,
tomorrow and Saturday. Thoso pictures
being tho only onos ever taken uudeT-groun-

Thoy are distinct and realis-

tic and the imaginary tramp through
152 miles of natural wonders is in-

teresting and educational to old and
young. Evory toachor and pupil should
seo those beautiful plcturoB. The rogu-la- r

program of four rools will also be
given and special vaudeville will enter-
tain betweon rools, making in all a big
doublo show. Special school children's
matlneo Friday and Saturday. All
children 5 contB, adults 10 cents. Bar-
gain days, and if you miss It, 'you W'U
miss it."

MATTERS
Several pld residents of Snlem say

there has boen in Salem for years.
Wo are going to investigate. Wo are
going tho vory bottom of lots of

things wo aro going to dig up facts
wo l.avo a nuinbor now, but wo
aro after others, Tliero aro so many
wheels within wheels ono pnekot in-

formation lends to another so watch
Tho Capital Journal for all tho
"goods." Several peoplo undoubtedly
sent to this office for tho purpose have
tried to call Tho Capital Journal off in

its fight for tho people. Nothing doing.
Wo aro hero to ho neither called off nor
iiiniln to lay down. wo get
through tliero will bo somo hides tacked
P'(o dry and it won't bo Tho Capital

Journal's, either. Wo know just what
wo aro doing and just what wo aro go-

ing to do. Wo have stnrted thia fight
and wo are going to finish it. Just
keep your eye on tho news columns of
The Capital Journal,

Tho morning is quito jubilu.it
now bocai.so it is got all of tho city
patronage, and it probably needs it.
Tho Capital Journal does not. The
Capital Journal will tuko Its little
homeopathic iloso of medicine, but In-

cidentally If this, as (lid claimed, was
lunn in tho Interest of economy how is

it going to work out T If you remove
business competition and give one news
paper a cinch on thn city patronage, in

it going to boost its prices or let them
remain as they aro. If a grocer or a
dr.vgoods man has a cinch on conlniet
for goods is lie going to flg.ini ss close
as tho mini who hits to meet cmnpeti
tionf Then nuain, tho innrninn Miner
'I'efates a Job department, tint Cnpit.il
''""rn"' ""l "'"I doimn't wimt to.

this printing given to
iho job printers of the city to bid O.I- --

Iliey nre citizens mid taxpayers; aren't
they entitled to a rlinnco. What 'a the
answer f

The spineless morning slieiit hns gut
ten off on the wrong snle for nc

cording to old Hulcm lesidcnl. And

now It most do the bidding of lis num.

ters It most Ink their and whine
for boiiis.

Is it trim thiil s certain p.n.n,( coin
pnny Is ('living the morning sheet '!.

per mini! h fur "advertising" which
never appears!

Is it true that thn Warren I'onstrur
lion company Is operating In Malum uu

der another niimef
Is it true that others may bn on the

pay roll of paving roinpnniesf
And then Ihern are other things In

thn city besides paving,
Thn Capital Journal given the' new.,

Watch for and read Tho Capital Jujur
ns I.

Wo Sre w.so to all of these. We know """'eilmaii Ktolz hns a big lot of print-wha-

they are doing and while wo may ',''' morning sheet get
be yoting in year, and d to thef'1' w,l.v 1,11

eouncilineii
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EXCLUDE JAPANESE

It Stands Solid for a Whits
Man's State Japs Can't

Own Land.

QUESTION IS A VITAL ONE

When Japs Ones Got a Foothold on
Land Whites Mots Away and Jap

Colony Spreads.

Washington, April 17. That Califor-
nia is absolutoly determined upon tho
exclusion of tho Japanese, that

are sot like stool for a white
man's stato, and why thoy aro so sot,
was explained here today by William
Kent, congressman of California, in
lengthy statomont donling with condi-

tions now agitating tho Goldon State.
(By Congressman William Kent, of

California.)
Chineso exclusion was based on eco-

nomic and social reasons. The economi-
c, reasons wero fallacious. If the Chi-

neso did our work without demoralizing
our domocracy, thore was no reason
why ho should not do it. But in work-

ing, he kept out white labor and that
demoralized our social status.

Prefers Chinese.
Tho same reasons wero cited as ob

jections to tho Japanese, no was found
to have a much Iobs valuable economic
quantity than the Chinaman. He did
not have the sanio ideals of commercial
intogrity, and bis social attitude was
much more offensive

The exclusion laws undoubtedly
would have boon passod against tho
Japanoso if their govommont had not
entered into a treaty to provide against
issuing passports to its laboring
classes coming to Amorica.

Tho practical offoct of Japanoso land
tonuro is shown by Japanoso settlement
in some of the more fertile portions of
California. Tho whito pooplo shun those
sections. This may and may not bo
duo to tho projudico of white neighbors,
but California, thus far, has been a
whito man's country, and it is ths in-

tention of tho peoplo of California to
keep it so.

It's the Baclal Difference,,
It is a curious fact hat tho Japanoso

persistently deny that, in thoir case, a
ruco problem is Involved, and refuse to
recognize this as a vital eloment in the
wholo contention, To a thoughtful stu

dent of tho situation there can be no
assumption of superiority as laying
bnek of tho racial question, Wo admit,
if wo choose, that tho Japanese, are, in
BO.no particulars, our auporiors. Wo
cannot deny, howover, Unit taken ra
cially, they aro difforont from tho
whito rnco. They cannot bo assimilated
into our poulation. Introduction of per-

manently defined groups of non asslm-abl- e

population must necessarily create
bittornosa and misunderstanding, and
hampor tho development of doruocrar'y.

The privileged classes In California
tho land owners and great employers of
labor may clamor for thia cheaper la-

bor, but the vast majority of Califor-ninn- s

look forward to a groat stato
wherein similarity of population will
make an enlightened democracy.

Ia Chosen May Queen.
Miss Ada Mark was elected Queen of

thn May in tho balloting at Willamette
I'niversity yesterday. Herman Clark

win selected as May day manager.
The shell nts am striving to make

May day tho biggest day of the school
vear.

First thing In tho rimming May day
breakfast will be served. Then thn
boys will work on thn campus, offeeting
different Improvements, At noon the
cellege dinner is served.

Afler dinner first comes Iho My
day exercises, then the Fresh Sopho-

more tu of war across. tho mill raeo,
the field meet Willi I'acifie University,
and thn tennis tournament.

In tho evening thn junior play la pro-

moted at tho Grand.

Will Bless the Altar.

The new tilt ar In Kt, Paul's church
will lie lilcseml at the II o'clock service
on Hominy. At the same service thn
rector will preach a sermon In view nf
thn Bppronchlng change In !hn rector-
ship on the tent. 'Whether It were
or they, so we preach, and so ye be-

lieved."
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Weather Forecast.
Oregon - I'n ir tonight. Friday

fair, cooler except near the en it.

Northeasterly winds.


